
Spain in 2006. The US
accounted for 26 per cent of
overseas purchases so far
thìs year.

Falls in London property
prices, especially in the
Notting Hill area, are also
attractìng investors.

Italians carry far less per-
sonal debt than their aver-
age VS and European equiv-
alents, and have hìstorì-
cally viewed property as
their most important ìnvest-
mento

Falling dollar attracts Italians to properties in US
By Guy Diomore io Rome

Falling property prìces in
the US and a weaker dollar
are a ttracting in vestors
trom Italy, which has
Iargely escaped the housìng
bubble collapses other parts
of Europe bave experienced.

Sorgente Group, which
operates property invest-
ment funds, says tt is tryìng
to persuade Aegon, tbe

Dutch insurer, to sell San
Francisco's Transamerica
Pyramid, Vaiter Mainetti,
chief executive of Sorgente,
said.

Sorgente, based in Rome,
thìs year bought a 53 per
cent stake in New York's
Flatiron building.

Mr Mainetti sald: "There
are good opportunities in
the USoPrices are fallìng",

But he said he was happy
to waìt, predicting that the
dollar would fali further to

$1.45 to the euro by the end
of the year.

Sorgente, whìch traces its
ongìns to the 19th century,
last month beat a Libyan
sovereign weaIth fund to
buy the Galleria Sordi shop-
pìng malI in centraI Rome
for €180m ($256m).

But opportunities to buy
historie and "trophy" prop-
erties in Rome or even new
developments are limited.

So while the Libyans are
looking to invest some of

their $80bn sovereign
wealth fund in their former
colonial ruler, Sorgente,
with a portfolio valued at
€1.8bn, is ìncreasìngly
focusing abroad.

Mr Mainetti said: "You
can build on 5th Avenue
but not on Piazza Spagna.
New York and London are
expanding along its rivers,
but we [Italy] are not build-
ing along the Tiber."

Sorgente, he said, bought
for the long term and was

not highly leveraged. "We
are lookìng for stable
returns on rent," he said,
noting that pension funds
were major shareholders in
his property funds.

Its Caravaggio fund, the
only one open to retail
investors and quoted on the
Milan stock exchange, has
reported a 35.2 per cent
increase in net asset value
since its launch in 2004.

Italians bought 14,500res-
idential properties in the

VS in the first sìx months
of this year, an increase of
15 per cent over the first
half of 2008, according to a
study by the Scenari prop-
erty group.

New York and Miami are
favourites, with prices in
the latter falling by an aver-
age of 35 per cent.

Since 2007, the VS has
become the prime property
market overseas for ltal-
ians, after years of domi-
nance by France and then


